Evidence for dissociation of chlorophyll b from the main light-harvesting complex in the oligomerization state isolated from marine alga, Bryopsis corticulans.
We investigated the composition and organization of chlorophylls in monomers, trimers and oligomers (small aggregates) of the main light-harvesting complex (LHC II) isolated from marine alga, Bryopsis corticulans, using a combination of measurements with reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) and steady-state spectroscopy of absorption, circular dichroism (CD) and low temperature fluorescence. The composition and organization of the chlorophylls in monomeric and trimeric LHC II were essentially identical to those of LHC II from higher plants. For LHC II oligomers, a large decrease of chlorophyll (Chl) b absorption and of CD signals corresponding to Chl b was consistent with the quantitative analysis of Chl b by RP-HPLC, indicating that oligomerization of the LHC II proteins significantly influenced spectroscopic properties and led to the dissociation of Chl b molecules from LHC II. Our data strongly suggested that protein oligomerization constitutes a structural basis for the decrease of Chl b molecules in LHC II of B. corticulans. The LHC II of B. corticulans might play a photoprotective role with the reduction of the ability of light absorption via alteration of its own structural conformation.